[The endocrine psychosyndrome in the long term. III. A catamnestic reexamination of patients suffering from hypothalamo-hypopituitary dwarfism (author's transl)].
Fifteen patients (4 females and 11 males) with hypothalamo-hypopituitary dwarfism underwent extensive psychiatric investigation in 1962-1965. A follow-up study of the personality development and social conditions was made in 1977. The age of the patients ranged from 31 to 56 years (the average being 40). As before, the main finding was an infantile personality with a defective psychosexual maturity. Only a few patients had reached a somehat adult, independent personality in spite of hormonal deficiencies. Several patients had continued to grow and attained a stature slightly below average. However, this subsequent growth scarcely influenced personality development. Depressive moods are now more frequent than before and among the more differentiated patients, the neurotic symptoms are mainly phobic fears. Almost all of the patients have discontinued treatment with hormonal substitutes (androgenes, cortison, thyrotropic hormone) inspite of persistent deficiency symptoms, because the outcome did not match their high expectations. The symptoms of the endocrine psychosyndrome seem of minor importance compared with the psychic infantilism and the reactions to the experience of dwarfism and missing puberty. One female has suffered several psychotic episodes which were understood as being partially of endocrine origin.